Metacarpophalangeal joint arthroscopy in the fingers other than the thumb: Retrospective comparison of horizontal versus vertical traction.
The goal of this study was to compare the advantages and disadvantages of horizontal versus vertical traction by reviewing a small series of metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint arthroscopy in the fingers other than the thumb. Our series included eight patients operated with traction placed along the axis of the operated finger. In four cases, traction was applied horizontally and in the other four, it was applied vertically. Arthroscopy was performed using dorsomedial and dorsoradial portals. The fluoroscopy unit was placed either vertically or horizontally as required. The average duration of patient set-up was 17.75min in the horizontal traction group and 32min in the vertical traction group. The average tourniquet time was 56.75min in the horizontal traction group and 71min in the vertical traction group. Horizontal traction required an additional procedure that can potentially compromise surgical asepsis. Vertical traction was less comfortable for the surgeon and horizontal placement of the fluoroscope increased the risk of compromised asepsis. Overall, arthroscopy of the MCP joint of the fingers other than the thumb is an easy technique, indicated for trauma-related and chronic lesions, which may be best performed with horizontal traction.